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EDITORIA L.

PAUL S WISI.

For T er1 wish thiat mlys' if w ere accursed from, Christ
Int my brethren, ny kinismiein, according to the flesh. -
Romn. aX. 3.

Paul s conversion stands beforo the world an uni-
answered and iuanswerable argument to the power
of the gospel of Christ. [o says of it: It is the
power of God unto salvation to every one that
beleveth, and it uindoubtedly was so to hit. He
once tholight that the followors of Christ were his
onomies and he left no stonio uniturned to punish
and crush them. Now, he knetv the Jews to be bis
enemies fron their unrelentîng determmation to
imbittor thait lifo which they felt poworless to take
fron limn. Yet, his feelings towards these enemies
aro expressed in the words before us. And this
was not a sudden impulse awakiened by any generous
act on their part, for no such act for a moment
impeded the currents of their aninosity. Thoir
hatred was as constant as it was causoless. And in
full vicw of this and amid the incessent temptations
which befoll him by the lying await of the Jews,
he thus expresses the eiuhings of his heart. What,
but a divino power could so completely change a
inan of his iron will and iake him who was fore.
most in) puiishing the innocent a distinguished
leader in the enduring of such punaishment willing-
ly, cheerfully and lovingly. He feit reat anxiety
and unicoasing durrow for his persecttors, and was
ready, if ieed be, ta suffer anything for their sal-
vation. To justify his feelings for the nationl he
shows how much God had done for theom, how many
and great were their privileges, and that through
them Christ came, who is God over aHl, blessod
forevermiore. Tho apoustle's wish expressed agreat
love for Israel, resembling the love that prompted
Jesus to freely suffler the death of the criss ta save
them, aven when they were enenies ta His Father
and Himself.

Most of comnnentators we have read cainnt
think the apostle wished or could wish an eternal
separation from Chrisr, and are satisfied that
such separation is not the meaning of the passage,
althouîgh a few inîderstanmd this ta be the meanineg,
and contend that Paul could with himself eternally
banished ta hall to save his cointry-er. We can-
not entertain suîch an idea for the folloing amnong
othor reasons :

lt. Partl shows his wish ta ho a thoughtful one
and in accord with God's love for the nation. He
wished in every goud ho did or every sacrifice ho
made ta have Christ lit the lead. But ta wish for
banishnent forever in hell ias no exaniple-human,
asgelic or divine. lin such a wislh Christ is not a
leader.

2nd. PailPs love for Christ far exceeded his love
for al others, and no consideration couîld indvce
hin ta wisl an ete nal separation fraio Him.

3rd. Thora is nothing in the oternal sufferings
of the lost ta procure the salvation of others, and
Paul would nct even express a wish sa unreasonable.

Thomas Scott tnderstands the apostle ta say tlat
lie could wislh himself crucified after the examplo
of Christ. This was a cursed death, and he could
wish not only ta dia but also ta dia such a death
for his brethren, just as Jesns had doe. When
Paul did anything after the examîple of others ho
calls it doing it from them, as ho says in II. Tim.
i. 3 : f thank Gud whom 1 serve froin ruy fore-
fathers with a pure conscience. Such is Scott's
viow of this strong language af Pat who could wish
ta b accursed from Christ. We regard this as the
monst satisfactory explanation of this passage we
have seen.

We can learn how Paul had served God with a

purc conscience from bis fo.refatlers. Thcy lad
been lis modds. He vas timgulated hy their zeal
and led by their euxample. Ou thu subjct ouf une
dyinig for another, Jesus says : "Greater lov hath
no man than this4, that a nia lay doiwi his lhfo
for his friends." (Join xv. 13) Paul saya :
" Scarcely for a rightoons man will 1oe die. Per-
adventure for - good iima somO would ovei dare to

ie." (Rom. v ) Hore, thon, us ihe highest marks
t.f leroio goudiness. That a in.mr die for luis friends
or that sume wuild uiei darc to die ur a good ian
-a beiefactor or a friend of nany. While history
furnishes rare aptciiens uf noble mon who would
dare ta die for such friends, Paiuil did not waL
that suîch men, noblo iough they vere, should bu
hie moduls to wo k by, for they couid show no
example suited ta bis cise-a love for elmeînics,
and ho cutld draw no suchi inspiration fron them.
He who first taught men ta lovo thoir oienmies
Pail w shed to bu lis teacher. And He who set
the exemple, both in [Ils life and in His death,
Paul wished ta o lis pattern and guide. As Jesus
treated hie truc followers so Pauîil wished ta treit
themi in the monst faithful and aifectioinateo manier.
Ais Jesus treated the weary aid heavy laden s Pauil
wisled ta treat thom. As Jesus reproved the
hardenied oppoiets aid told themn the truthi in
faithfuilness and Iii o, su P.suit % i.hed ta treat theni.
And as Jeass hoved his couitryimen and died for
thim au accursed death, Pautl wished tu love thein
and could wish ta die such a death if it wouild
benefit thoim. L t the irdidel tell if ho can whose
power it was that changed Sautl of Tarsis froum a
blasphemer of Christ, and a murderer of His
iininocent followers, into a friend who always rejoiced
in suffering for His blessed nanie, and couîld aven
wish ta die a accursed death for his peracceutora if
it wouild express lis love and benetit them.

Tl'lE STU)DY OF TlUE BIBLE.

il. B, TYLEiR, NEW YoiK.

Those Christians who profess t> take the Bible
and the Bible aloie as ithe one book containing
their rides of faith and life, oi4ht, abovo ail others,
to be familiar with ils c.mtents.

It is not prittmng this thought too stroing ta say
that such persans ought ta bu as fainiliar with the
contents of the New Testament as the Episeopalians
are with the Book ofiCoinmoni Prayer, or Preaby-
terians with tthi Larger and SlorterCateclisms. The
devoit Episcopalian learnis the prayer book. The
inît.lligeit Paresbyterian learns the catechisi. The
Disciples oughit ta learn just as thsoroighly the
New Testament. Do they ?

The book of Coimon Prayer is not necessary.
Tho catechisns ara tint necessary. Articles of
religion of human composition, as tests of fellow-
ship and bonds of union, ara not needed. They do
not succeoed in keeping the faith pure-nor do they
mainitain union anong believers. The fact is, they
soem ta prnioto division. How manîy varietins of
Presbyterians ara thore? How nany differenît
kinds of Methodists? Are thora divisions among
Episcopalians? Who is aba ta catalogue the Baptists
and tell how many varieties there are ?

Tho early Christians-thn Christians of the
Apostulic ara, had nothing of this kinid, and they
" wre of one heart and of aile somul." They had
only the teaching of the heaven inspired apostîss-
wo have the samae in the New Testament. From
the twenty-sevon books of the New Testament,
man can niow learn what to blieve and what ta
do in order ta becone disciples of the Lord Jesus,
and in order ta live Christian lives. This little
book contains the Alpha and the Oniega, the bogin-
nuig and the end of divinely authoritative teaching
on these points. Here every man of God may be
thoroughly furnishod unto ail good works.

Tiuothy wals commended, because fromt vory
childhood hla ad know'n the Hlfly Scripturos, which
vera able t maka bin wis ulto salvation through
faith in Christ Jesos. The mon of Borea wore
miore noble than wero the mon of Theasalonica, be-
causo they received the word spkemn by Paul and
Silas wiith ail readinîoss, and searchod the script tires
daily whetheir thos thiiîîga were so.

But, a thorough unmdorttandimg <f the New Tes-
tamtent incluîdes a kniowledge of the 01i Testament.
The New cannut be uiderstood without the Old.
The Sacred writings with which Timothy was fami-
liar niare in the Od Testamient Scriptures. Tho
Now Testament was not written at that Unie. Tho
scriptuiea wich were searched by the mien of
Serea, were the 0Qd Testaient writangs. The
mafuremicus to the Od Testament in the Gospels, in
the Acta, and mr the Epistles, are corstant. How
can aiy man understand, for instance, the epistio
4)f the Ilebrews who is ignorant of tho Levitical
rituial? Tha apostle Paul, said, in the tifteenth
chaptor of the epistle ta the Romans, that, "wliat-
soever thinigs wera written aforetitîne were written
for our learnmng, tiat we, through comfort and
patience of the ecriptures, might have hopo."

A revived interest in the study of the Word is
needed. We need it for our own spirituel health.
We need it in order to more successfully lead athers
ta the Christ and [is salvation.

" SanCwî rIE SCRIPTUIEs,"

I)OCT'RINA L PI EACIILVG.

Thora is, in the minds of nuany, a growing dislike
ro doctrinal preaching. Whether this is the fault
of the proeîcher, the hearer, or bath, is left for tha
reader ta deotermine. But ta discourage doctrinal
preaiching is hurtful.

The ductrine in the inspired scriptures is the
substratum Oi which the Christian character reàits.
The saint who bas nat a ductrinal basis bas an
ephemneral foundation that will be swept from under
him by the first blast of infidelity.

If preachers do not teach the doctrine of Christ,
what are they ta teach ? Suîrely not the doctrines
of mon. For, "In vain du they worship Me,
teachinig as their doctrines the precepts of men."
To teach the d.ctrine of Christ is not ta teach one
part ta the exclusion of asnother, but to teach it
in its entirety. Christ lias not aie doctrine of
faith, another of repentance, another of baptism;
thus making a plurality of doctrines. His doctrine
is ane. He whoa opposes any aise part opposes the
douct ine of Christ. This a Christian cannot do and
bu guiltle.s.

The power of this gospel or doctrine can b sean
in what it accomplishes. Paul thanks his God that
the Ruian brethren had 4 obeyed from the heart
that formn of doctrine " which had beon delivered
thei. The obedience to this doctrine of Christ is
what made the saints at Rume such worthy ex-
amples. Tho doctrine in this passage is compared
ta a mould ; and the Romans had been shaped in
character accrding ta this mould. Thus they were
transformed from the servants of sin ta the servants
of righteorisness, by obeying fromi the heart the
doctrine of Christ.

Why is it that iliere are so many professed fol-
lowers of Christ who are carried away by new and
hereticai teaching ? la it not because they are
ignorant of Christ's teaching? Does not Paul
accurately descreb theim when lie likens thom ta
drift wood on the surf ? The ?.d has no anchor
and it is borne hither and thither on the boson of
the deop. It veers as often as the aind. This is
the condition of the foullowera of Christ who are not
indoctrinated. Poprular favor, relgious excite-
ments, strange teachings, worldly amusements,
bear then away on their bosoms and they are drivon
by the wind and tossed. Io thero no bala in
Gilead? Il there no way to anchor these stormn
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